
 

                LANCASHIRE HEELER CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 6TH OCTOBER, 2013 

                                                JUDGE’S CRITIQUE  (Mr T Powell) 

 

Minor puppy dog no entries.Puppy dog (1) 1st Hucks Leyside Mr Tom 10 mths masculine puppy up to size with 

pleasing head ,flat skull, nice shape of eye, well boddied, good tailset could be tighter in pastern best dog puppy 

reserve best puppy in show, Junior dog (2) 1st Lords Foxthyme Bradley smaller type dog but everything in proportion 

 lovely rich tan markings, good eye shape although a little light for my personal preference, nice neat feet and 

excellent angulation good tailset  2  Horsfalls Ronleydon Marathon man A little shy on the tableand rather eratic on 

the move good example of a working heeler nice head with acceptable tipped ears which he used good expression    

Post Grad dog (4) 1 absent 1st Chamberlains Parabar Pemford at Chambuster gives a very pleasing overall picture 

lovely head with good ears and eye shape/colour giving  super expression excellent front but slightly straight in stifle 

thus lacking drive.2nd Bancrofts Hotpot Boycie by Cheinban, smaller type and carrying too much weight today, 

correct head with good skull/muzzle ratio. flat skull. nice ear placement, correct tail moved out ok, Limit dog (9) 3 

absent 1st Greens Doddsline Mr Sam Good overall balance with super masculine head nice flat skull good eye and 

ear placement tight feet moved out well with level topline 2nd Chamberlains Parabar Pemford at Chambuster.  

 Open dog (6)2 absent 1st Gordons Ch.Troutop Rolo Liver and tan dog up to size masculine dog with good head 

proportions flat skull with correct planes lovely eye shape excellent lay of shoulder and tight elbows which showed 

on the move correct  tailset  DCC Best Opposite Sex 2nd Bancrofts Ch Doddsline Duffy at Cheinban ShCM one who 

has done well under me before a quality heeler with super head and expression balanced throughout good 

angullation and tailset nice topline  Veteran Dog (1) Bancrofts Ch.Doddsline Buscuits by Cheinban ShCH  another 

quality champion up to size lovely tan markings on this dog masculie head nice shape to eye and good ear placement 

firm body level topline moved out well RDCC.  

Minor puppy bitch no entries Puppy Bitch (3) 2 absent 1st Testers Mrs Bell Higgins ar Ogof 9 and half months a 

sweet feminine bitch very pretty excellent overall balance flat skull with good ear set nice eye shape and colour neat 

feet moved out well, best puppy bitch Best puppy in Show.  Junior bitch (3)1 absent  1st Gordons Foxthyme Eleanor 

with Troutop.  This bitch took my attention on sight one I would absolutely love to own Balanced through with lovely 

rich tan super head and expression beautiful eye shape/colour flat skull correct skull muzzle ratio she has superb 

angullation moved sound BCC and BIS,  2ndRankins Swanndale Family Treasure very feminine bitch sporting 

thumbprints not seen as much today correct skull muzzle ratio  good eye and ear placement rather erratic on the 

move. Post Grad Bitch (10) 1 absent 1st Gorleys Applefire Aurelia for Willosyam A new one to me but took my eye 

she reminds me of her G grandmother which I owned a good all round bitch with nice head properties flat skull good 

planes eye shape and ear placement correct good overall balance level topline moved out ok 2nd Rankins Jnanas 

Aurddolen Bach  Finer built bitch than 1 very feminine with super tan markings nice eye and shape good skull muzzle 

ratio needs schooling and could do well for herself, Limit Bitch (7) 1 absent 1st Flannagans Trapsyke Pandemonium 

this bitch has excellent balance good skull muzzle ratio, nice ear placement good eye shape excellent topline and 

tailset moved out well 2nd Jones Welshmoor Hell Hath no Fury, good quality bitch correct eye and ear placement 

super rear angullation but carrying too much weight today non the less a super bitch from this kennel campaigning 

some super heelers Open Bitch (5)1st Jones Doddsline Dafodil at Welshmoor a favourite of mine but carrying too 

much weight today excellent head properties nice neat feet super angullation good tailset and topline RBCC  Res BIS 

2nd Gordons Troutop Norma another quality bitch from this kennel pleasing head properties correct skull muzzle 

ratio balanced throughout level topline good tailset moved out ok Veteran Bitch (8) 1 absent 1st Cartledges Ch 

Leonine Ivy of Ryslip Hard to believe this little bitch is 15 years and still going strong balanced through and still holds 

a good topline putting younger dogs to shame, correct skull muzzle ratio flat skull well shaped eye good ear 

placement neat feet enjoying her day 2nd Lords Ch Foxthyme Eliza 9 and half years good head planes flat skull nice 

eye well boddied with good tailset excellent on the move   Tony Powell (judge) 


